
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, upcoming events and special

announcements.
 

OktoberFitFest is Coming!
Week of October 15-21

Come join us for our October Open House event! We'll be launching our new releases of our
group fitness classes and holding special events all week long ... so bring a friend for even
more fun!

Click here for a guest pass or log into your Healthtrax Rewards account and email, post on
Facebook or tweet the passes to your friends and co-workers.

If you take any of our fun and fast-paced group fitness classes, you know that it's time for the
October quarterly release of the new moves and new music. If you haven't taken a group
fitness class yet, what are you waiting for? Come try it out and learn the new exercises and
routines along with the rest of the class. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkbMA11gBsQJGAtrEIx3T4U-UZI6hCxLcZ0rO3IFpsgo1L5vSR57ATr3LhUYJ4s3VTB2cj1f6B8OCUvg6J27pRBEWSi9L8mi5Bguxc7cGw52dUClemeN1IhE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkeZcY_bNfyBfJAfWlsL4mFh0S2uRBrkZWrVuRtxHfgKwdlEjSkP5uj5NeufNcyyhGBJBhkRIwW6Q49LFcwkPRBm2f2KuK2CRBEb7tgiLFRbquC5z0--CpRm2uM_W3pwTvZI3g1BXMpbV5Y6P6m4oCn4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5Hhdke73756T-sWQmpdERls_29PZ6zvIVSVbcfq0r8r9TwYrB_DuWpgzQr8RDd1EUtJDUWtf4VwftG--dC9rWsuUM4xRvC6xIFUwWR6Z_He3fqpQkd-gdojQXmnx7jIexePtkKdjQdyS1OJ7b0Nsj7lHkSW1Da1wE9D-fQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkXEQAxTzRf81vq83kbm6KHx9FMleJ6XFInwDl61zU8Wogfk-x3fl54EBWGb0MKAMFTg_XvnBkiFOMP5MCeOeO1AR5ZwErDgWNIz_-sROm98xw_Er5Ad5BobuJ_92H1N-aQ2Csxt_WVyG&c=&ch=


*Must refer a  friend who tours  by 10/14/18. Referra l  and offer i s  for Hea l thtrax members  and does  not
apply to fami ly or partner add-ons . Other res trictions  may apply. Free month of dues  va l id on current
preva i l ing individua l  monthly rate for annua l  dues  paying members  only.

New TRAX Talk Post: Finding a Healthy Balance

Having no healthy balance in your life may contribute to a lack of motivation when it comes
to exercise. Make time to eat right, work out and have fun. Read the rest of the article here.

Recruiting Event: It's Audition Time!   

Casting Call for Group Fitness Instructors (land & aqua): Healthtrax is hiring in all Connecticut
and western Massachusetts locations! You are invited to come to the Center for 30-minute
demonstrations of our exciting group fitness classes and a meet & greet with staff.

Saturday, October 20 or 27
12:00- 2:00 p.m.

Visit healthtrax.com for details.

Want to Sleep Better? It Might Take a Little Work(out)!

It's a common fact that how well we sleep affects our overall health and well-being. But just
how much can one area of our lives affect our sleep? The 2013 National Sleep Foundation
Sleep In America Poll examined the relationship between sleep and exercise. 

1. Exercisers say they sleep better. People who say they exercise report better sleep than
those who say they don't exercise. More than three-fourths of exercisers said their
sleep quality was very good or fairly good in the past two weeks, compared to just over
one-half of non-exercisers.

2. Vigorous exercisers report the best sleep. Vigorous exercisers are almost twice as
likely as non-exercisers to say, "I had a good night's sleep" every night or almost every
night, and they are the least likely to report sleep problems.

3. Non-exercisers are the sleepiest and have the highest risk for sleep apnea. Nearly one-
fourth of non-exercisers qualify as "sleepy" using a standard screening measure. Only
12 % of exercisers qualify as sleepy. More than four in ten non-exercisers (44%)
showed a moderate risk for sleep apnea, compared to between 26% of light exercisers
and 19% of vigorous exercisers.

4. Less time sitting is associated with better sleep and health. Those who sit for fewer
than 8 hours a day were significantly more likely to report "very good" sleep quality.

5. Exercising at any time of the day appears to be good for sleep. Contrary to long-
standing "sleep hygiene" advice, exercising close to bedtime was not associated with
poorer sleep quality. In fact, exercise was linked to better sleep no matter what time
of day.  

Source: National Sleep Foundation

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkTPTq03x8eirnkqPGhdvRJ3e81h2Ny-nVnK92HpB3LlaC2evt1BctF4ktbOFYn6_fAZEHVwmAqOkPVtgIQzzWurmQQqASQIXXK2aTGpTQNwgdohWltLQdqCt0FUpxh0sYghqwse7oXXR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkWFveCOos-X1Yl9VECjfvU5MVDuBArZ0Kn6jHizcxAbN4wFozroEGY5wsfA8TcuHFPjCMHm2gRkZioJkKYPdYeZHsxPLesilrRqaGmHFVYPGnb4euGM_r7lkPT8kcWPQ6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkTPTq03x8eir8IjYFGI7gn5hsNLlcgGwYbDq9F2kxGbP77Xc-_hO6yHNvb-n7f5_NrOFqmJeexzERGTPKkMV_T0hAP-OLBk9hl0jy4RmG-Dog5G6fN0uCm6rkKl05Wz8N1t-tx2WnYVW&c=&ch=


Special Thanks to our Members 

 Together, the members of Healthtrax in
Avon raised donations for the American
Foundation for Suicide Prevention!
Thanks to all who helped out.

What Are You Waiting For? 
Combine Your Fitness Passion with Rewarding Work!

Immediate Fitness department openings for Fitness Specialists and Personal Trainers.



Surround yourself with like-minded career professionals
and motivated members.

Avon has clients to train now with experienced Tier
2-4 level certified trainers.
Hiring fitness specialists looking to get experience
while getting certifications or completing a degree.

Apply here or tell another fitness professional. Apply
online today!

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Hartford Hospital Avon Wellness Center
100 Simsbury Road, Avon  |  860-284-1190  |  healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkflfG8Gg10Z8Vw_iR723mxYHpcfexRjf3O54xCheDdkTQKhDgeoPcYQWf_2nbKtD9RJzRrtPOwkiW1-Z8ZQg85eu-cP48GO7k_P4XYs4ADW6TJD2dIinnZR2-YTVfUHFH1bnpbjzwcuRcWf9Hl0bblZ5x2ju8R8t5mHs3pYRrbWx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkQsx45ee2CfcS15EUG_H8oOj0fNZEnKSVcoh_Q7jcNJyagWqorSFpAh-sOY2cA0AC0NMCqb1yboPfvUrFE2T4eW2Wgie9p0ia0buKuRjauNJoA47RoxkT-b32cXI4Cv6UzGQKhvKDEFQm1pduhabjySJEQ2N_2ulnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkWFveCOos-X1t47tVyhlQUQgqCPm23rd9Q7m4GtGE4X9vzq7GQCpWctgtvlq1iRl6s-ng0NuD4ndIw6ueGTNxZl5w_wosGPHbdLlx5Ex5mzSsEJYN1RvdW1RnBTg48xA9DpaJiMSbFGb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkcEvSM3H8lTTXzIQaXHCmu8OWsLHqPya6iWBrP6hNOzmX_tAL7m9PB8rVhrrkvKF-57-VLHZB6i8cHIWOm9aSbB97A49T_Zah-qUFmCVuTap0sgp61E7mtQFq5gg8-sVejR0Ge7ei_-r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkcEvSM3H8lTTP6ESP6Tw6TbREtk6ouWRR7zIsjPq8eXAN2tkrTdGhZrWxEPCiccMoNeRKoecn9XvL4QU5rqYOHnpWwp9S1yhOIP2Oq07I2h8xJ4AT7VyZq09BmebMXA228AJoj2NPqnl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o25E9FHmHmz96rgWAKmwqgj30KpbFVG_66EgtwQy8ntvySNM5HhdkWFveCOos-X1Yl9VECjfvU5MVDuBArZ0Kn6jHizcxAbN4wFozroEGY5wsfA8TcuHFPjCMHm2gRkZioJkKYPdYeZHsxPLesilrRqaGmHFVYPGnb4euGM_r7lkPT8kcWPQ6g==&c=&ch=

